Party Packages
(For kids 10 and under)

Party Package $14.50 per person
Includes 2 games, shoe rental and food!

Choice of Food:
(All meals include one 60 oz. pitcher
of fountain drink for every five kids)

Dino-Chicken Nuggets
6 crispy dinosaur-shaped chicken nuggets

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
American cheese melted in between toasted white bread

Hot Dog
An all-beef Eisenberg hot dog

Party Room Rentals

Striker Room I
$25.00 non-refundable fee
Private, enclosed room

Striker Room II
$25.00 non-refundable fee
Secluded, open room. Faces all of the action!

Birthday Bowling Pin $20.00

Bowling Only Package
$8.00 per person
Includes 2 games and shoe rental

No outside food other than cake and ice cream are allowed, per Marine Corps Order. Patrons who bring in cake and ice cream must supply their own serving and eating utensils. We will chill or freeze items for the customer.

For more information or to book your party, call
254-7693
or visit
www.mccshawaii.com/bowling